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HE IS SHORT ONE HUNDRED

Collector Sperling of Provident Insurance

Company Missing and Cash Gone.

KEPT A PART OF HIS COLLECTIONS

Thought that nn ixnmlimtlnn: of the Hook *

l Hhe w Hint Ho linn Tuki-n n Still
Liirjjcr Amount hiipcrlntemlcnt

1 lien Coniplitlnt.

Frederick Van Scggcrn , superintendent of

the Provident Life Insurance company , lias
filed a complaint against his assistant ,

Arthur Sperling , for embezzlement.-
Mr.

.

. Van ScKRcrn saya thai Sperling had

been doing collecting on quarterly premium
policies and other policies , upon which part
of the premium was payable monthly. Hu

was empowered to glvo receipts for money

collected , but In making returns to hla
company he turned over a. portion of the
Btnounts collected , retaining the balance
lilmself , notwithstanding ho gave a receipt
In tull to the parties from whom the amounts
were collected. The Individual amount was
usually less than $10 and Sperling would
lurn over probably 5. In the aggregate
these figured up quite a sum , and when the
report was made the total shortage was so
great that Mr. Van SeKgern told Sperling
that collections must be falling off ; that the
returns were not what they should bu.
Finally the superintendent became aus-

picious.
¬

. About two weeks ago ho said to-

Sperling : "I would like to go over your
list with you , I am afraid you have made
come mistakes. " The young man was
greatly abashed-

."Why
.

, the idea , " he said , "don't you trust
me ? "

This was on Saturday , nnd the following
Monday was the day fixed for going over the
accounts. The Sunday Intervening Sperling
left home , telling his wife ho Was going out
of the city on business and would return In
three days. He has not put In an appear ¬

ance-
.Sperling

.

was a young man of good habit" ,

nnd the only vlco that Mr. Van Seggcrn thinks
lie might have fallen Into is gambling. Mrs-

.Sperling
.

Is heartbroken , and so are the friends
of the young man , among whom ho was well
liked. He had a good position and largo
salary.-

Sperling
.

was bonded In the American
Surety company , which will make good his
shortage , which , as far as his accounts have
been gone over , U about $100 , but Mr. Van
Scggern thinks It will be much larger than
this when the examination Is complete-

.Don't

.

Dclity-
.It

.

Is your duty to yourself to get rid of
the foul accumulation In your blood this
eprlng. Hood's sarsaparllla Is just the
medicine you need to purify , vitalize and
enrich your blood. That tired feeling which
nffecls nearly every one In the spring Is-

'driven off by Hood's Sarsaparllla , the great
spring medicine and blood purifier.-

Hood's

.

Pills become the favorite cathar-
tic

¬

with every one who tries them.

Seen the animals at Courtland beach ?

Woodmen' * Ilxciirslnn nnd I'lcnlc.-
A

.

fine grove , boating , salt water bathing ,

music , dancing and goodfcllowshlp arc as-
surances

¬

that the Woodmen of the World's
, outing of 1891 will be a success.

Thursday , June '31st , has , been selected as
the date and Burlington Beach , Lincoln as
the location.-

A
.

special train carrying Woodmen , their
wives , children , and sweethearts , relatives ,
friends and the Seventh Ward Military band ,I ) Will leave- the Union depot at 8:30: a. m. ,

reaching Burlington beach nbout10. Return-
ing

¬

, it will leave the beach at 8:30: p. m.-

t
.

A vary low rate1.10 has been secured.
This Includes adrftlsslon to Burlington beach

. an well 03 tha.rallrpad-rlde of 110 miles. * *

a f-

Ciolng Kimt Toility ?
Your cholco of four daily trains on thi.

Chicago & Northwestern railway. Two of-
thcso trains at 4:05 p. m. and C:30: p. in. .
wo vestlbulcd and limited , arriving in Chi.
cage early next inornlug.

Elite sleeprs , dining cars and the latest
reclining chair cars.

Call at the city ofllce , 1401 Farnam street.
The Northwestern checks your trunk at

your bouse.

15.00 to Pueblo and return via the Union
Pacific June 11 , 12 , 23 nnd 24.

City ofllco 1302 Farnam street.-
t

.
a

Take a boat ride on Courtland lake-

.Kxcuralon

.

JtntcH I'nst.
For full information concerning summer

excursions call at the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul ticket office , 1S04 Farnam street , or
address p. A. NASH ,
, General Agent.

Spirit Lake Sleeper.
Commencing Saturday , Juno 30 , and dally

thereafter , sleeping cars wll be run between
Omaha and Spirit Lake via the "Old Re-
liable

¬

Sioux City Route. " Tickets can be
procured and reservations made at 140-
1Farnam street , or depot , Fifteenth and Web-
ster

¬

streets. J. R. BUCHANAN ,
G. P. and T. A. F. B. & M. V. R. R ,

A Sojourn nt the Sciuhoro ntj Might Cost
via IVniKyhaiiln Short Linos.

For the National Educational association
meeting low rate excursion tickets to Asbury
ParlOwIll bo Bold Via the Pennsylvania lines
July 7. 8 and 9. Atlantic City , Cape May ,
Long llranch , Ocean Grove , and numerous
Other summer havens along the New Jersey
coast ore near Asbury Park , to which the
.Pennsylvania lines lead direct from Chicago.
These Ijnes nro thci only route from Chicago
to the ocean resorts of Now Jersey formed
liy one system of railways. Solid vestibule
trains dally from Chicago v'to Philadelphia ,

with convenient connections In union station
for frequent trains for the seashore. Ample
time for an extended sojourn. For details ,

nddrcss II. R. Bering , assistant general
passenger agent , 248 South Clark street ,

. .Chicago.-

JIG.00

.

to Colorado Springs and return via
the Union Pacific Juno 11 , 12 , 23 and 21.

City office 1302 Farnam street.

Toke a boat ride on Courtland lake.

There are a dozen ways of passing tlmo
pleasantly at Burlington beach , Lincoln.

You can sail , ride on a steamer , dance ,
row , bathe , 1'stcn to the music of the Sev-
enth

¬

Ward Military band or take things caiy
In the shady grove that's within a stone's
throw of the dancing pavllllon.

The Woodmen of the World spend next
(Thursday at the beach. Better go with them.
Rickets cost only 1.10 and the special train
leaves at 8:30: a , m-

.MUSICAL

.

"RECITAL.

uf the Conscrtutnry of Mimic
Kntcrtnlii this Kxenlni; .

The pupils of the Omaha Conservatory of-

Muslo will glvo a recital this evening over
Fonl & Clmrlton'a music store. No admis-
sion

¬

will bo charged and the public will bo-

volcomo., . The program :

Marionette Overture. ,.Qurlltt-
y Maud Wright , liesslo WrlKht , Llnnle

Catpenter , Jerome Coot : .
Cradle SOUK. . . *.Dancla-

t Ocnevleve Jeffries.
Sonata , Op. 14. No. 2.Beethoven

k Miss Uctwller-
.tfot

.
In the Program.Edwin Colter

J Mrs. J. WntklnH-
.Bonata

.

No. 1 , I) ilur. . . . . .Mozart
|r Miss Kohn , Mr. Battln. _
JLutzow's Wlkle JUKI!.Wcbcr-Kulhik
f Miss Davis-
.navotto

.
. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. Dancla-

rT Qenevlove Jeffries.' {Romance , with Variations.Grlcg-
rr Miss Sewanl , Minn Holtorf.-
.ffho

.

. Wreck of Hlvermoutli.Whlttler
> Miss Bwartzlandcr.
' Bl Olseuu J'etals.Henselt-

Am Loreluy 1'el. llaff-
La Bublllanlo.Thalberg

Miss ScwarU.
' Music. . . . . . ..Jensen

Festival Procession , Hound Dunct ,
Nolturno.

Miss Holtorf , Miss Howard ,

j Davis , Miss Detwllcr.

Masonic Qmuit
' Grand Secretary llowen of the Masonic

ferand lodge of Nebraska said yesterday he
{lid not btlleve that tliero be more

tlmn half the accredited delegates In at *

tendance at the annual session of the lodge
that convenes In this city tomorrow after *

noon. This would give an attendance of not
more than 325. The subordinate lodges are
generally very fully represented , but In the
opinion of the nccretary the prevailing busl-
nets depression and hard times will prevent
the iimial turnout.

The lodge will bo In scislon two days , and
may not get through Its business before Fri-
day

¬

noon. The veteran Masons will have a
meeting Wednesday evening.-

Cough.

.

.

Thcro Is no danger from this disease when
Chamberlain's Cough remedy Is freely given ,

It liquefies the tough mucus and aids ex-

pectoration.
¬

. U also lessens the severity
and frequency of the paroxysms of cough-
Ing

-
, and Insures a spcedv recovery. Thcro-

Is not the least danger In giving It to chil-
dren

¬

or babies , as It contains no Injurious
tubstance , 25 and CO-ccnt bottles for sale by
all drugglnts ,

Chinese performance at Courtland beach.-

To

.

All Members of the Grand Army Of the
Republic of Omalin : Dear Comrades We
ore Invited to attend the encampment of the
department of Iowa , Grand Army of the Re-
public

¬

, Wednesday afternoon and the camp-
fire

-
In the evening. Five companies from

Fort Omaha go over to participate In the
parade. A good time Is promised. Will you
unite with us and make a showing for the
Grand Army of the Republic of Omaha ? The
parade takes place at 2 p. m. , sharp , at the
muffs.-

Wo
.

will leave at 1 p. m. , sharp. All In-

tending
¬

to go please meet at U. S. Grant
post rooms at 12:30: sharp. All who can turn-
out In uniform please do so.

The comrades of the Bluffs have always
been generous In turning out In Omaha. Let
us reciprocate. Conic and go with us. W.-

II.
.

. Christie , commander U. S. G. post 110.

TUB Woodmen of the World.-
Acjconuanled

.

by their wives , children , swcct-
hea'rts

-
, relative. ! , friends and the Seventh

Ward Military band , will leave Omaha for
Durllngton beach at 8:30: a. m. , Thursday ,

June 21.
They vant you to go with them. Tickets

only 110. _
Chinese performance at Courtland beach.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

Inspectors I'rollt ) y DliBriiKlon Condition
of Union PiU'lllc Depot.-

Tliero
.

was a deadlock In the Board of-

Ilcalth'ycstcrday on the question of the rq-

moval
-

of three Inspectors as directed by the
retrenchment resolution of the city council.
When the resolution was received Commis-
sioner

¬

Savlllo laid off Inspectors Albrccht ,

Smith and Landergren and reported the fact
to the board yesterday. Druner kicked on
the suspension of Albrccht , and Duncan
wanted Smith retained or else the suspension
of three Inspectors alternately each month.
The motion to approve the action of the
commissioner was lost , McAndrews siding
with the dissatisfied members and the mayot
and chief of police voting with the commis ¬

sioner-
.Landergren

.
was finally suspended on ac-

count of the charges filed by Councllmen
Back , Howcll and Parker , stating that ho
had Insulted them while lobbying In the In-

terests
¬

of an additional health appropriation
and then the fight was renewed on the other
two vacancies to be created. Duncan's mo-

tlon
-

to lay oft two Inspectors each month
alternately was lost by the same division
as before and then he successively moved
that each of the other Inspectors , except
those suspended by the commissioner , be-

suspended. . The question was lost In each
Instance on the some tie vote , and the mat-
ter

¬

finally ended with no suspensions and all
the Inspectors except Landergren are still
drawlng.pay. ,

The garbage matter was treated In a
similar fashion and * after a long wrangle
was laid over until the next meeting. Chief
Seavey moyed that It was the sense of the
board that the garbage should be removed
atthe expense of the city and that the city
council be requested to pass an ordinance
to .that effect , s This was lost , Bruner , Dun-
can

¬

and McAndrews voting In the negative.
Commissioner Savlllo proposed that dumps
bo designated at the foot of Davenport street
and Popploton nvenue , but this failed to
find favor. Tile applications of Charles
ScJilcgeL John Nordstrom anil , the Washing-
ton

¬

Creamery company for -milk licenses
-were favorably considered.

Health Commissioner Savllle's report on
the sanitary condition of the. Union Pacific
depot was : '

"That the building Is Inadequate for the
accommodation of the large number of
people assembled there at 'the time of the
arrival and departure of passenger trains. .

In such cases , In cold weather , the. building'
being without ventilation , thn air becomes
heated and foul and Is only relieved by
opening the door and permitting the cold
air to sweep through the rooms , subjecting
those of delicate constitutions to colds
dangerous to health and often to life. The
plumbing fixtures are not of the best class
and are carelessly cared for as shown by the
absence of a valve In the trap which
permits of a discharge of foul
air from the sewer Into the room. Open-
Ings

-
in the floor permit washings of the

floors , particularly of the closets , to saturate
the ground beneath the building , promoting
decay of the timbers and decomposition of
organic matters In the soli , the emanation
from which returns to the rooms through
these openings , contaminating the air of the
whole building. This badly built wooden
structure being set low on a porous i ell , satu-
rated

¬

with the drainage from the building
and adjacent grounds , offering the best con-
ditions

¬

for decay , Is every year becoming
m6ro dilapidated and dangerous. In my
opinion the city of Omaha should not permit
such a building to remain a menace to the
life 'and health of tjle traveling public. "

Mr. .Duncan's report , stated that the water
closets did not fliiEhquckly! enough to be
strictly sanitary , and that the absence of a
continuous flow In the urinals caused a dis-
agreeable

¬

odor , that escaped into the wait-
Ing

-
rooms and was very offensive. Ho rec-

ommended
¬

that these matters bo attended to
and that a double ventilating shaft be con-
structed

¬

In eaph closet room.
The board adjourned to meet next Mon-

day
¬

, when n special committee , consisting
of Bruncr , Savillc nnd Seavey , will report
on the charges against Inspector Landergren.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.-

Clinrles

.

IF. Hrown'H l.cttitr Opposing I'latto-
Itlvur Ciimil llonun ,

At the mooting of the county commis-
sioners

¬

, held yesterday afternoon , Charles
II. Brown filed a communication relative to
the proposed voting of j'l.OOO.OOO Of bonds
to aid In the construction of the Platte river
canal , Ho was of the opinion that the Is-

.suancc
.

of such bonds to old a private enter-
prise

¬

would bojllegal and void. U there wa *
to bo a canal built , ho thought that It should
bo constructed , owned and operated by the >
county , especially If the greater portion ot"1
the expense was to bo borne by the tax-
payers

¬
- of the- county , Uegardlng the call ¬

ing of n special election , he It as his
view that the canal company should show
enough faith In the project to put up tliuexpenses of holding the special election. Tlio
communication was referred to the commit ¬
tee of the whole-

.Juilgo
.

Lake , special attorney for the
Board of County Commissioners , gave It us
his legal opinion that the Odd Fellows' prop-
.orty

.
at Fourteenth nnd Dmlge streets was

not exempt from taxation , not coming underthat class of property that was used for
charitable , or religious purposes.

The request to cancel the taxes on the
Young Men's Christian association property
for the years 1SD2 , 1S03 and 1891 was re ¬
jected , the commissioners holding that they
had no authority for striking the property
from the tax rolls of the county.

Outstanding warrants against the hospital
building fund aggregating $ S71 were ordered
paid :

The salary of the stenographer In the ofllce-
of the county attorney was Increased from
$10 to $45 per month.

Secretary Carlisle
Won't be at the Woodmen of the World's
excursion and picnic at Burlington beach
next Thursday , but that's no reason why you
shouldn t be pro.ent. Tickets cost only 1.10
and the special train leaves at 8:30: a. in ,

DIED._ _
Notice ef , lines or less under this heaJ , Ofty

cents f eachujaiuan_ l liny , ten cents-
.WIUCWTrMlsg

.

Jessie , nt Pumona. Cnl. ,
Juno Kith ,

THEY JUST ROLLED IN FUN

That's' What Everybody Did Who Went to
West Point ,

HAYDEN BROS1. CLERKS' BIG EXCURSION

*

Cloven Conchcft 1'ull uf Happy Kicurnlon-
IsU

-

Who Cnino Homo After nn Outing
tlmtAililcilXotv I.found( Smoothed

Out Homo of C'nro'a Wrinkles.

There Is a saying to the effect that the
atmospheric conditions arc such as to produce
Ice when everybody Is pleased , but yesterday
disproved that statement nt least as far as
the 700 Jolly plcnlccrs who attended Hoyden
Dros. excursion to West Point were con ¬

cerned.
Eleven coaches carried Into Omaha last

night one of the best pleased crowds that
ever tired themselves out In having a rous-
ing

¬

good time , each after his or her own
particular style of fun. The train had not
pulled out of Omaha ten miles before mothers
and fathers ceased to tell the children they
shouldn't do so and so , and from that time
on you could put sand or a chunk of Ice
down your neighbor's back and It Is doubtful
If you could arouse a "kick. " Good nature
was catching.

The ride In Itself was most delightful and
refreshing. The day was an Ideal one , and
Messrs. Jamleson and Iscnsee , who arranged
the excursion can congratulate themselves on
having taken out of Omaha a party that
represented the best clement of the city's
population BO far as orderly conduct was
concerned. The cars were decked with
streamers and star spangled bunting , and the
train of two engines , ono "commissary" and
eleven coaches reached West Point about
11 o'clock. A reception committee , headed
by Hon. Otto Uanmann , met the excursionists
at the depot , and accompanied by the Wlsner
band , led the way through the town to a
handsome natural grove , where tables , set-

tees
¬

, swings am ! a dancing platform had
been provided by the reception committee.
There was no formality about the reception.
The party was Informed that It owned the
town and to go In and make the best of It.
When the city council learned that the plc-
"nlcers

-
were coming they got together ,

slicked up the town , hung out banners of
welcome and otherwise exerted themselves to-

please. . That's the sort of town West Point
Is. If there ever was a small-soulcd man
In West Point he left long ago , because he
felt lonesome. The ubiquitous Fred Son-
ncnschcln

-
Is a whole reception committee

In himself. If the trees wern't located In
just the right spot to suit an Individual he
would have them pulled up by the roots and lo-

cated
¬

elsewhere. Such Is the opinion of the
plcnlcers.

Some of the party went fishing , some boat-
Ing

-
, some went bathing , some lay In their

hammocks , while others took part In the
numerous games or danced to the music of
the Seventh Ward band , which was engaged
for the day by Hoyden Dros. The flrm
also furnished seventy-five gallons of ice
cream , barrels of lemonade , 500 loaves of
bread , boiled hams , beef nnd everything
needed for the hungry or the thirsty.

The West Point creamery furnished the
treat of the day. They brought several hun-
dred

¬

gallons of buttermilk. They also fur-
nished

¬

delicious rolls of the celebrated West
Point creamery butter , enough to supply all.

THE GAMES.
The contests for the ten prizes were

handled to good advantage and complete
satisfaction by Charles N. Gurley and J. E.
Preston , the former acting as starter and
the latter as judge and time keeper , with
P. J. Byrnes as master b'f ceremonies. '

The results were as follows :

-First Fifty-yard loot race by girls under
15. The prize , a dress. This resulted in-

a tie , and each of the girls , Maggie Sadll
and Mary Basltnl , was awarded a dress.
Time , ::13-

.Second
.

Seventy-five yard race by young
ladles. Prize , parasol ; won by Miss O. Col *

bit In 10 seconds.
Third Egg race by young ladles , fifty

yards. Prize , pair of gloves ; won by Mary
Frelhwlrth.

Fourth Seventy-five yards race for boys.
Prize , ball and bat ; won by Richard Maloy.

Fifth One hundred-yard race for gentle¬

men. Prize , a new hat ; won by Tank Mc-
Klnney.

-
. Time , :10l.

Sixth Tophslaugen contest for gentlemen.
Prize , a handsome cane ; won by Ed Langan.

Seventh Three-legged race. Prize , one
half dozen neckties ; won by Messrs. Iscnsen
and Jamlesen. ,

Eighth Seventy-five foot sack race. Prize ,
bottle of perfumery ; wpn by P. J. Byrnes.

Ninth Seventy-five footshpo race. Prize ,

pair'of shoes ; won by P. Johnson.
Tenth Potato race by ladles. Prize , five

pounds of caramels.won; by Miss Ida Bloch.
The ball games .wore1 very Interesting.

The game between the NB. . , Falconer club
and Hayden Bros , nine was1 a fine exhibition
of ball playing. The score was 9 to 8 In
favor of the Falconer team. Among the
Falconers are some boys who will be heard
from In the future , If they continue to play
ball as they do now. The game was um-
plred

-
with entire satisfaction by P. J-

.Uyrncs.
.

.

Players and positions :

Hnvdens. "Position. Falconers.-
McVey

.
'Catcher ,' ? . . Cnrlln

Mitchell . .iHt huso ? . Crumley
Marquette , . . " ( ! ba.se I'crfleld
Smith Pitcher. . . ; Rlnehart
Foster 3rd base Hooper
RnKlCriort.Shortstop Mnrchlska-
O'Conner Middle. . . . . Edwards
Moore Right Wnthrow-
McCormlclc . Left. llnnnen

The featureB of the game were n home
run by Edwards , a 'thrpe-bngger by Crum-
ley

¬

nnd the pitching by Hint-hurt , who did
exceptionally line work. '

,Kvery one who went says If ''you want to
have a picnic go to West Point , the place
and the people are 'strictly all right.-

A

.

New Kind of Insurrifiro.
For 25 cents you can Insure yourself and

family against any bad results from an at-

tack
¬

of bowel complaint during the summer.
One or two doses of Chamberlain's Colic ,

Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy will cure any
ordinary case. It never falls , and is pleas-
ant

¬

and safe to take. No ono can afford to
lie without It. For sale at 25 cents par bl
tie , by all druggists.

Take a boat ride on Courtland lake-

.Cnurtliinil'H

.

New Strnmcr ,

The new steamer for Courtland lake , which
was recently purchased by Manager Griffiths ,

Is on the way up the Mt.sourl river , Mr-

.Griffiths
.

la kept Informed dally as to the
progress made , and yesterday received a
letter from the captain of the boat stating
that , as ho passed St. Joseph thcro wcro
several thousand persons standing along the
shore watching It. The drlftwocd and high
water have caused some delay. The boat Is-

to bo repainted and refitted on arrival.

Take a boat ride on Courtland lake-

.tikis

.

n Jscw Ti-lul. ,

Three years ago this month Ed Hargcs-

holmer
-

was convicted rot forgery and sen-

tenced
¬

to a term of four and one-half years
In the penitentiary. During the pendency-
of the appeal In the supreme court the de-

fendant
¬

was out 011 ball , but a faw weeks
ago , when the decision of the loner court

was affirmed , lie itas taken Into custody.
Shortly nftcr tb ti Attorney Ttittlo moved
for a new trtoll before the Judge of the
criminal court , white the motion was argued
nt great lengtllf Yesterday the new trial
was granted , lift defendant entering Into
bonds of $400 trr-nprlcar at the next term of
the district court :

BOARDKOJ ? EDUCATION1.

School Ycnr CutlRlmrt Ono Wcoh Itoutlnu-
HnntlmN Tntnmiotrit.-

At
.

the meetingof the Hoard of Educa-
tion

¬

last night * a motion was made nnd
passed ordcrlngMhc schools to bo closed on
Friday , June 22 ,

The committee on salaries reported , recom-
mending

¬

principals' salaries for the ensuing
year. There ore some slight changes In the
sheet. The committee also recommended the
reduction of fhe salary of the superintendent
of buildings from $1,800 to $1GOO and re-
quiring

¬

him to keep a vehicle. The report
was laid over for two weeks.-

A
.

communication was read offering for
snlo n strip of land next the Forest Hill site
for 600. Referred.-

A
.

communication was read stating that
there were many defects In the dynamo In
the High school. Filed.

The Fuller & Warren Heating and Ven-
tilating

¬

company requested the payment of
$6,921 on contracts for the last two years.
The president stated that the contracts had
not been satisfactorily fulfilled. The com-
munication

¬

was placed on file.
The request of Helen M. Drake for the use

of the Pleasant school for summer school
purposes was referred to the buildings and
property committee with power to act.-

A
.

communication was read from J. J-

.Savlllc
.

, commissioner of health , In regard
to the complaint that the burning of night
soil In the Windsor school building was
causing annoyance to neighboring citizens.
The communication stated that all annoy-
ance

¬

could be largely avoided by proper care
In drying and burning , so long as there
were no more children In the school. It
would be wholly Inadequate when the school
was entirely occupied , nnd It was suggested
that dry closets bo abandoned when sewers
and water were available. J. II. Wlnspear-
of the Board of Public Works and Inspector
of Buildings George Deverell agreed with
the report.

Communications were read from Insur-
ance

¬

agents declining to transfer insurance
policies , but offering to make out new ones ,
If the premiums were paid. Referred.

The committee on buildings and property
recommended the purchase of additional
grounds for the Kcllom school whenever a
fair valuation could bo agreed upon. The
price of $3,800 was considered too high.

The special committee on the Juno fes-
tival

¬

of music reported that the expendi-
tures

¬

for the festival were" 183.81 , and
the receipts 25875. The report was
adopted and the lumber used for seats was
ordered purchased at-a cost of 130. This ,
with the receipts and the $100 appropriated
for the purpose , will more than cover the
expense.

The attorney was ordered to draw a form
of contract between the board and Janitors
and report nt the next meeting.

The board adjourned to meet next Friday
night-

.DeWltt's

.

Witch Hazel salve cures piles.

District Court IiiliuH.-
In

.

the criminal section of the district
court the case of the state against Ed F-
.Morlarlty

.

is on trial1 before a Jury. The de-

fendant
¬

Is charged' with having committed
forgery for the purpose of securing pssess-
lon

-
of a trunk.

Yesterday the county attorney en-
tered

¬

a dismissal in the case of the state
against Larry Cosoy , charged with disturb-
ing

¬

the peace , and a nolle in the case of
the state against Paul Thoma , charged with
shooting with Intcntl to kill.-

In
.

the Dubach case , wnereln the wife ,

Mary , Is arraycd'ngalhst the husband , George ,
the plaintiff has'isecurcd an Injunction from
Judge Walton's7 division of the court re-

straining
¬

him 'Ircm .visiting the premises
and Interfering nvlth' the business of fortune
telling.-

A
.

new jury Mvas icalledin the district
court , those who were ddlng duty during
the past three weeks having been discharged
last Saturday night. During the three
weeks that the 150 men- were doing court
duty for the county several parties were
busy circulating a petition endorsing Cun-
ningham..R.

-
. Scott , the Judge of the criminal

bench , and giving him a good character.
Through the efforts of the circulator of the
petition fifty-six of the 150 Jurors were in-

duced
¬

to flgn the document , and of these
fully a dozen stated that they did not know
what they had signed , while many others
said they attached their signatures just to
get rid of the circulator of the petition , who
was continually boring them to glvo Scott
a lift.-

A

.

pure article of champagne Is a healthy
beverage. Get Cook's Extra Dry Imperial ,
40 years' record.-

I.OV.IL

.

IIUKI'ITIES ,

Ed Proulx of the Omaha Tourist Wheel-
men

¬

won one event In the recent road race
at Kansas City , making fifteen miles in
44:38.: It was on a muddy track and there
were fifty entries.-

A
.

strawberry festival will be given by the
Young Woman's Chrhtlan association In the
rotunda of the Bee building this evening.-
It

.

will be repeated Wednesday , Thursday
and Friday , noon and evening.

The local dlvhlon of the Order of Hallway
Telegraphers will be reorganized Thursday
night , at a meeting to be held In Patterson's-
hall. . Grand Chief Powell and Assistant
Grand Chief Dolphin will be present.

Commencement coming one week before
the close of school , the annual reception to
the graduating class will be held In thp
High schcol building , Friday evening , June
29 , Instead of the Friday after commence-
ment

¬

, as before stated.
The Second Ward Republican club held a

meeting last night to hear the reports of Die
delegates returned from the state league
meeting at Lincoln. Another meeting will
be held two weeks from next Monday night ,

when arrangements will be made for more
commodious quarters.

There will be a meeting of the North
Omaha Single Tax club this evening In
Woodmen hall , Twenty-third and Ames
avenue. An attractive program has been
arranged , and several able speakers will be-

present. . Mr. J. J. Points will glvo the
address of the evening. All are earnestly
requested.to attend.-

Mr.

.

. John Rush , referring to an article
which appeared In The Bee yesterday , says
that , contrary to statements made to the
police. Bishop Scanncll has had nothing
whatever to do with the property of the late
Father Ryan at 2112 Douglas street. Mr.
Rush and not the bishop has had In charge
the renting of thd house and was guided by
the advice of Uietirlrobatu. Judge.

Reed Yates , 16 ydars of age , was arrested
last night whllBJiln the act of going through
n pair of jpants'ibolbiiglng to Engineer Gar-
rlty

-
of The . Fireman Souden-

berg hall ooccnslon toigoiback of the boiler
when he saw Yatt s 'and another fellow In
the act of golntfitlirough some cldthcs. They
gave chase , butTYates was the only ono ar-

rested
¬

, thei other escaping. Nothing was
stolen.

William Pctorsoni was arrested last night
for threatening ) to' shoot Ethel Hawkins ,

colored , Ho null'her on the street and had
Bomo words with Jlar , It appears ho' wanted
her to go out to tlio beach with him , but
she did not carol tu'do BO. He then told her
If she did not H° Ho would kill her and ho
drew a largo revolver and pointing it at her ,

compelled her ta say slid would go with him
anywhere , Shaswent with him till they met-
a policeman when she turned William over

I to him.

Awarded Highest Honors-World's F-

air.am

.

Powder:
The only Pare Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; Nd Alum-

.Jsed
.

{ in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

Babies Beginning" to Die of
This Dread Disease.

Summer Disorders That Kills the
Infants Comes Early.

The Prompt Use of Lactated Foot ! la R-

oammomlod
>

to Mothers.-

Tlio

.

summer begins
cnrly this year , nnd
cholera Infantiim , tlio-
drcail disease tlint
causes halt the funer-
als

¬

In June nnd July ,
has appeared In some
places almost like an-
epidemic. .

Mothers should feed
their babies upon lacta-
tcd

-
food. I'hyslcUns

nil over tlio country
say It Is the most valuable menus nt their
command for tiding children over the
dangerous days of summer , as n preventive
of cholera Infantiim , nnd as n steady diet all
the year round for making sickly children
glow sturdy , clear-eyed , Imppy and full of
animation-

."Lactated
.

food babies" has come to md.tn
those solid , rosy-cheeked , bright llttlo fel-
lows

¬

who have never known n day of serious
Illness.

Says II. Frank Penny of the New Bed-
ford

-
, Mass. , Standard :

"Shortly after our baby Willie was born
ho had a severe attack of sickness ultli
symptoms of cholera Infantiim. Wo tried
various foods and remedies , but he grew
thinner every day until no began to despair
of raving his life. Finally n friend recom-
mended

¬

lactatcd food , and we began using
It. The effect was extremely gratifying.-
Ho

.

began to grow better nt once , nnd In a
short time ho was fat and strong and the
very picture of health. We have fed him
on lactated food ever since , and he has not
been sick a single day. "

Under Price ,

You have heard the story of the wife
who , noticing the badly tattered' con-

dition
¬

of her husband , asked if ho hud
been in an encounter. Ho replied ,

"Worst than that ; it was a bargain
ountor.-

Wo
.

guarantee full police protection
o every rp.an who comes for any of out-
reduced price baby carriages. '

Wo have selected fifty of our best
carriages on which we have placed a re-

duced
¬

price that must sell them before
July 1st.-

Do

.

you want ono?

Furnitura of Every Description ,

Temporary Location ,

32OO niic120S Stroot.
MILLARD HOTEL BLOC-

K.DRS.

.

.

BETTS
AND
BETTS

"Medical and Surgical Institute-

.E.

.

DAVI3 M. D.. V. , ,

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN.

all forms of

NERVOUS , CHRONIC AND PRI-
VATEDISEASES

We cure speedily and permanently nil di-

seases
¬

of the sexual system , nlno kidney ,

bladder , blood , Bkln and stomach troubles.
Our principles and assistants hava all

made life studies of our specialties
CONSULTATION FREE.

Send 4-cents for our new 120 page book.
Call or address with stamp ,

BETTS & BETTS
119 South I4th St. , Omaha ,

Made a well
Man of-

Me. ."

TIIK OUSi-
THINDOO REMEDY

101 nvcrs TUB JIIIOTE _ -

ltr> l'I.'JHIii BOIIAVB. Ciin.il all
Nervu lH innii , Kullliic Memory ,
IMic. U.Slci'i'IC'Mir'OVtKknri't.ttr.' . ** i f'-

rauiet by iiantaLukritinUquickly (lUtriirrly intorci-
lo t A.'inliooJ liioliloryoiin. . Pn-lly can foil In ve
pocket. . : 'rlcuei. 0iimclnio. Hlx for * ;. . lll with u-

SO
Icnlul Mrillrnl Co. , CHICAGO , III. , or lh (r igenli.-

i.U
.

Knlm Co , Cor. I5th and pointHI * , ami
!

. A. Kuilfj-arCo. Cor mil .t Hum-Ian Si * . UMAllA-

We will sead jon th- < mar lnns
French . r-parailon CALTHOSI-
froe. . nnd a Iccsl miarantce th t I

UALTIIOS will Ilntart) jourt-
UcalUi , Ntrcniftll Hud Vigor, [

list it and fay ,

Address VON MOHL CO.

NOTICE.-
DENISON.

.

. la. . May SO , 183l.Wo will let
to the lowest and best bidder the movlnir of
live thousand nnd eighty-one (5.081) yards of
dirt on Telephone road , six miles south of-

Denlson Is Washington township , Crawford
county , Iowa. PlutB of the road can bo
seen ut the auditor's olllcn or at the resi-
dence

¬

of J. 11. Hayes In Washington town ¬

ship. All bids to bo sealed unit left with
the county auditor nnU will bo opened on
Saturday , June 23. 1S31. Contractor to give
bond of live hundred dolluni ( JMO.OO ) for
the faithful performance of the work. Con-

tract
¬

to bo llntshed by September 15 , 1SV1 ,

and the same will bo paid for when com ¬

pleted. A rclevel will be taken of the grade
when done. We reserve Ihe right to reject
any und all bids If thquqht too high.

'CHRISTIAN HAUMRISTCn ,

JOHN HOFFEHT.
J13 mSt

damage suit for #6.50 , who-

a cow was defendant and
late Ben Butler plaintiff 35 years ago
is still ringing in the ears of the profession.

Barring the cow we have a suit for 6.50 which
a famous eastern manufacturer has forfeited to us ,

that'll eclipse any sensational occurrence up to date
Made up for stylish wear and to retail at Fifteen Dollars
a suit perchance they would sell at 15.00 if they were
not beneath the Nebraska roof. A dcsir.iblc dark mixed
gray in color so much more in favor of the suit other-
wise

¬

an imported cheviot oxford cut , silk serge lined
suit , carefully tailored is worth 15.00 any day Don't
you think so ?

Suit , Oxford cut.

The Inter-State Investment to.-
OF

.

BEATRICE , NEBRASKA ,
:

Offers for sale on the most favorable terms , ,as to prices and
payments , the following described properties , all in the city of
Omaha , Nebraska :

3,000 shares of the fully paid capital stock of the Omuhu Street Railway company
i'fof the pai-value of SilO000.: ( )

Also ,' lot 1 , block 122 , known as the Pud (look block.
Also , 41 lots in blocks 0 , ! ) and JO , Jerome Piu-k ,

Also.Ul lots in block JO , Highland Pluco.
Also , 4 lots in block 5 , Paddock Place.-

VTndor

.

conservative depression appraisements , recently mode , the total valu-
ation

¬

of these properties has been placed at 125000. Proposals will bo received
for any part , or for the entire property in bulk. *

Thcbo properties , each and all , are well known to every citizen of Omaha to bo
among the very best , and to have taken as a whole a real and speculative value
second to no other of corresponding variety and amount , in Omaha.-

No
.

such opportunity for investment has ever been ottered anywhere. At least
100 percent profit could bo safely guaranteed on the pureha.se of the whole block ,

inside of four years. Omaha is to have the greatest growth it has over experi-
enced

¬

in the coming five years.
Long time and u low rate of interest on the larger part of the purchase money

can bo given to a responsible party or syndicate taking a part or all of the ottered-
property. . Proposals invited by correspondence.

Office of the Inter-State Investment Co. ,
BEATRICE , NEBRASKA.-

W.

.

Don't Fool With Your Eyes
Headttglie Oausod by Ejro Strain.

Many person * ulioso heads nrc constantly ach
Inn luno no Idea wluit relict scientifically fit-
ted glaHuci ) ulll ! them. This theory U now
unlitiBiilly CBtaljllnlieil. "Inuitopcrly lifted Blun-
ts

¬

, ulll Inuulubly liKTcauc tlio trouble anil may
loud to TOTAL IIUNONI.'SS , . Our ability to oil-
just KlniHf" eafuJy nnd correctly la beyond quc -

lion. Commit us. Eyes tinted fieo of choree.

THE ALOE & TENFOLD CO. ,

Opposite I'nxton Hotel.-

I.OOIC

.
. I. SnVMOUIl (1RAUUATK OPTICIAN.-

OPUUA
.

AND URAUINO OLASS roil Till ! fJOLU LION.

The

Chocoat! = Menier.
His reasons are :

Tea and Coffee create nervousness with
a people too nervous already ;

Hitter Chocolates are not lit to make a cup
of chocolate ; chap ( sweet ) chocolates are
impure , hence injurious ;

COCOA is no moie like CHOCOLATE
than Skimmed Milk is like Cream.-

CiiocolatMenier
.

is an eiquisile Vnnilla
Chocolate , as nourishing as meat , as low
priced as other beverages , and far inferior,

Ask for yellow wrapper. Your frocer has it
PARIS (V3 E ffiS B E R LONDON
6U Nulmli Av , , IMc.U'ohU . llroiiclu )' , . V

NEBRASKA
NATIONAL J3ANKU-

.. H. l> Ciusllt , Omaha , A"<

CAPITAL $400,000
SURPLUS 55.500

Officers nn6 Directors : Henry JV. Tales ,
president ; John B. Colllnx , vlcu-prcsldeut ;

B. l" l. Cashier.Vllllum 11 , b. Huuhes ,

ui.t ruitter.

THE IRON BANK

BEAUTIFUL

TEETH.-
A

.
FULI. SET 85.00.-

DR.

.

BAILEY Dentist.TI-
IIHU
. , .

VIOOR I'AXTON W.OG1C-

.I'alnlenH
.

oxtruetloii without IIH. Tooth out In-

mornliiK nuw oni'H lioforu dnrlc. Hold and plati-
num

¬

miliiKH * 1 0 1'uiu iroUl II lliiifu. W 00 and
mi All work I.oUy attendant In-

Qurmun upokun. Tuluphono lubo.

TRYA

EXACT SIZE PERFECTO )

TI1E MERCANTILE IS THE FAVORITE TEN CENT CIGAR-

.ialo

.

b- nil First Olabs Dealers. Mnnufncturod by tna-

F. . K. KICE MERCANTILE CKJAK CO. ,
Factory No. 801 , SL Louis , Ma,


